1. Open any web browser on your device to get to this window.

Scroll to the bottom and click on Guest Access

2. Decide how you want to register before you fill out the Guest Registration form:
   - **Register by Email** for one day access. You will have temporary access for 10 minutes to retrieve and reply to the Email.
   - **Register by SMS/Text** for three day access. A text will be sent to your cell phone with a confirmation code.
   - **Register through a Sponsor** for one day access. You will need the sponsor’s Email address. Your sponsor will have to respond to the Email.
3. Fill in your information:

Required to register via text
Required to register via Email
Required to register via Sponsor’s Email

Read Acceptable Use Policy and click box for I accept the terms, if you agree.

Choose One option:
- Register through a Sponsor
- Register by Email
- Register by SMS/Text

4. To complete your registration, do one of the following:
- Reply to the Email that is sent to you. You will have 10 minutes of internet access for you to retrieve your email and reply to it.
- Enter the confirmation code that is sent to you via text.
- Have your sponsor reply to the Email sent to their account.

Important:
- If you do not complete this step, you will be locked out of the network for 30 days.
- You do not have access to the MSMC wireless network until this step is complete.

If you need assistance, call the IT Support Desk 845-569-3491.